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Fr. Cadena

leave o
as me effect on him of his father's death
last March, had played a part in his decision, he said.
Father Cadena belongs to die MissionROCHESTER - Father Enrique Cadearies of the Holy Spirit, an order based in
na has resigned his position as associate
Mexico City. A priest foF 16 years, he has
pastor of Corpus Christi Parish, and plans
served on and off at Corpus since 1986, n?
to apply to his order for a leave of absence
turning to Mexico rnree times to serve in
from the priesthood.
In an Oct. 26 interview with the Catholic his homeland. He returned to the parish in
Courier, the Mexican-born priest cited sev- -November 1997, intending to become a
priest of die Diocese of Rochester.
eral reasons for his decision to seek the
leave, including a desire to discern whether
But because he has not yet been offihe wanted to remain a priest, and the effect
cially incardinated — accepted as a priest of
on him of the recent turmoil at Corpus
die diocese — he must apply to his congreChristi.
gation for die leave of absence, according
to Father Robert Ring, director of the
The parish and its recently ousted leaddiocesan Department of Priest-.Personnel. .
ership has been in local and national headlines for its defiance of church law regard-,
Father Cadena said diat his future both
ing women's liturgical roles, ministry to
in his order and in the diocese is up in die
gays arid intercommunion with. nonair. He hopes to stay at least three more
Catholics.
months in Rochester, he said, noting he is
currently working with Corpus parish'Tt's very much a confrontation with the
ioners and Catholics in Chiapas, Mexico,
rules," Father Cadena said of the controon such projects as dieformationof an ecoversy engulfing the parish.
nomic cooperative mat would be supportHe added that he has never been a priest
ed by Corpus and located in Chiapas.
who paid much attention to church rules,
claiming he preferred "working with the
A mong his duties at Corpus, Fauier Capeople." He had come to question whedier dena ministered to die parish's Spanishhe should continue to serve as a Catholic
speaking Catholics. His last Mass for the
priest, he said.
Hispanic community — and die parish —
"1 am questioning if there really is a place took place on Saturday night, Oct 24.
for me, and if I should really remain in the
Father Cadena's leave is die latest news
whole situation," he said.
to rock Corpus over die past several weeks.
In August, Bishop Matthew H. Clark anThe priest said, however, that die Dionounced he was removing the parish's
cese of Rochester had placed no pressure
long-time administrator, Father James B.
on him to leave the parish.
Callan, citing Fadier Callan's ongoing deHe also stressed that he had been quesfiance of various church laws.
tioning his-vocation for well over a year beThe priest completed a temporary asfore die recent controversy at Corpus, and
signment at Our Lady of Lourdes in Elmithat the turmoil at Corpus was not the sole
ra on Oct. 25, and was awaiting his next asreason for taking leave. Other factors, such
By Rob Cullivan
Staff writer
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Father Enrique Cadena stands outside Corpus Christi Church.
signment from die diocese, according to
Fauier Ring.
The parish was shaken again on Oct. 15,
when the diocese announced that MaryAnne Ramerman, pastoral associate at die
church, had beenfired.She had refused to
comply with Bishop Clark's directives for
die parish, and also refused to resign. She
was fired by the diocesan-appointed administrative team for die parish.
Fauier Cadena had been a member of
that team, but resigned from it — before
Ramerman. was fired—because he said he
couldriotreconcile his support for Corpus
Christi's values widi his duties as a member of die team. The priest added diat he
wanted to leave die parish to give more
room to Fadier Daniel McMullin, die new
pastor at Corpus.
"Basically, he needs to have a fresh start,"
Father Cadena said of Fauier McMullin. "I
don't think we're going to be a good match
if I stayed around here.
"He seems to be a very good person,
open," Fadier Cadena added about die new
pastor. "1 have confidence that he will do
his best."
Although Fauier Cadena said Fauier McMullin, giventime,may win over a number
of parishioners, die former associate pastor predicted a targe number of Corpus
parishioners will leave the parish. The

parish's inclusive nature draws people from
far outside its boundaries, he said.
"If they don't see that spirit anymore, it
will be hard for diem to drive all die way
here," he said.
Meanwhile, parishioners had slated a,
"supplemental'' or alternative worship service for die Corpus community diat was to
take place Tuesday, Oct. 27, at 7 p.m. in
Downtown United Presbyterian Church.
However, tilings may be looking up for
Father McMullin, if the reaction to his
homily at. the 9:30 Mass Oct. 25 is any indication. The pastor — whose first Masses
at die parish Oct. 17-1$ were die occasion
of protests — said that over die last week,
some people accused him of being for discrimination against women, gays and lesbians, and of being insensitive to alcoholics.
But he noted diat his fadier had been an
alcoholic who died in an alcohol-related
car/train collision. He added that his sister
had been in a 15-year committed relationship with anodier woman, and diat women
had helped to form his spirituality.
He also said that at one point in his life,
he had taken a leave of absence from die
priesthood for five years, and he thanked
Bishop Clark for giving him die opportunity to return to active ministry.
The priest received a standing ovation at
die end of his homily.
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Besf-selling author Richard Scarry's magical
characters come to life on stage for 4he very
first time in this charming adaptation for children
ages four and up. tori Huckle Cat, Lowly Worm
and aH the residents of Busytown working,
playing, creating and even - on occasion getting into trouble!
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